
CLASS-4 

ASSIGNMENT: WEEK 4 

 

 

Subject- English Literature 

 

• Read Ch-8 The Clock that Won the Prize 

 

• Write down the Hard – Words  

1. Clockmakers  

2. Clever 

3. Country 

4. Lovely 

5. Prize 

6. Improvement  

7. Fetch 

8. Perched 

9. Neighbour 

10. Properly  

11. Carefully  

12. Winner 

13. World 

14. Village 

15. Money 

 

Subject- English Language 

 

Continuation of Ch-12 Present Tense 

 

Exercise-B Page- 51 

1. Teachers do not teach in the school. 

2. Rohan does not speak the truth. 

3. Sheru does not love to eat fish. 

4. Mayank does not do his homework daily. 

5. Kajol does not gather flowers. 

 

 

• Present Continuous Tense 

Present continuous tense is used to tell us about the actions that are going on.  

For Example:- 

1. Maria is reciting a poem 

2. Madhavi is cooking food. 

3. Connor is riding a bicycle. 

 

Exercise-A Page- 53 

1. Are studying  

2. Is explaining  

3. Are visiting  

4. Are learning  

5. Is shopping  



 

Exercise-C Page- 54 

1. Are 

2. Is  

3. Is 

4. Are  

5. Is 

 

 

Subject- Hindi Literature 

 

पाठ-9 चतुर चरवाहा 

* दिए गए कदठन शब्द कॉपी में दिखिए। 

बुलगरिया,लोककथा, पहेललयोों,आश्चययचलकत, चिवाहा, लचल्लाया, घुड़सवाि,जानबूझकि,बुद्धिमान 

मुुँहमाुँगा,लचतकबिी, भेलजएगा,बृहस्पलतवाि,दीलजएगा, बाोंसुिी,बहलाएगी 

  

* शब्द( पृष्ठ संख्या 69 )से उताररए, अर्थ दिखिए। 

  

शब्द = अर्थ 

1.        = जाना यह समझना 

2.       = िोलहत आए मुलायम कपड़ा 

3.      = उत्ति 

 4.      = लजतना माोंगा जाए 

 5.       = अच्छा 

 6.      = उपहाि 

  

* िािी स्र्ान भररए। 

1. मनुवा चतुि चिवाहा था। 

2. यह मेिी ओि से भेंट है। 

3. वह लकसी औि लदन आए तो बेहति होगा। 

4. मैं तुम्हािी भेड़ो में से एक भेड़ खिीदना चाहता हुँ। 

5. वही ों से एक घुड़सवाि जा िहा था। 

 

 

 

Subject- Hindi Language 

 

पाठ-14 दवराम दचन्ह 

1.दमिान कीदिए 

क. पूर्यलविाम लचन्ह     (4)      1.  [?] 

ख. अल्पलविाम लचन्ह  (3 )        2. [!] 

ग. प्रश्नवाचक लचन्ह     (1)       3.[,] 

घ.लवस्मयालदबोधक लचन्ह ( 2)     4. [।] 

  



2. दिए गए दचन्हह ंके सामने उनके नाम दिखिए। 

  

क .?-› प्रश्नवाचक लचन्ह 

ि .,-› अल्पलविाम लचन्ह  

ग.!-› लवस्मयालदबोधक लचन्ह 

घ.।-›  पूर्यलविाम लचन्ह 

  

प्रश्न 3और 4दकताब में से िेिकर कॉपी में करें। 

( पेि नंबर 84 ) 

 

 

Subject- Mathematics  

 

Fill page no. 208 (Revision Exercise) of charter 12 in your book. 

 

Subject- Science  

Chapter 9 light on page number 93 

Explain 

Sources of light: There are two types of sources of light: Natural sources and artificial 

sources. 

1. Natural sources - the Natural sources of light are the natural objects give of light on there 

own. Sun is the main Natural sources of light on the earth. 

2. Artificial sources- the artificial sources of light are man -made. Electric bulb, tubelight, oil 

lamps, kerosene lamps, wax candles are some of the examples artificial sources of light. 

(2). Luminous and non luminous object.  

1. Luminous object- the objects that emit their own light are called numinous object for 

example Sansar fire and electric bulb. During the day, the sun emits sufficient light on the 

earth.  

2. Non luminous object- the objects that do not emit there own light are called non luminous 

objects. For example moon, Earth and most of the objects seen around such as Cup table 

pencil etc, are non luminous objects. 

3. Properties of light on page number 95. 

4. Activity first- make a list Luminous and non luminous objects, which you find around 

yourself and fill the tables. On the textbook 



 

 

Subject- Social Studies 

 

Learn and write in the notebook, already done in the book. 

B. Full in the blanks: 

1.  Bhutle-ki-kees is a special dish of  

   Madya Pradesh. 

2. The waterfalls in Chitrakote are a  

    place of interest in tourist. 

3. Jamshedpur is called a steel city. 

4. Puri is famous for its Rath Yatra. 

5. Bhadrachalam, famous for its temple  

   of Lord Rama, is an important    

   pilgrimage town in Telangana. 

6. There are coffee plantations along  

   the slope of  Nilgiri Hills. 

  

C. Match the following: 

     Column A                    Column B 

1. Lavani              →   f) Maharashtra 

2. Cave Paintings →  b) Bhimbedkar 

3. Bharatanatyam →  e) Tamil Nadu 

4. Panchmari        →  c) Hill station 

5. Panna              →   a) Diamond mines 

6. Salia               →    d) Stick dance 

7. Filigree work   →    h) Odisha 

8. Kuchipudi       →    g) Kerala 

 

 

Subject- Computer  

1. Read chapter 7 - Working with WORKSHEETS 

2. Learn Q/A of the lesson 

3. PROJECT - In MS-EXCEL make a report card. Write the steps in a project paper. 

 

Subject- General Knowledge  

 

Read chapter 25 The world of cricket and fill Exercise work (page no. 39) in your book . 

 

 



Subject- Value Education  

 

Learn hard words , make sentences and questions and answers of chapter 5 Patience. 

 

Subject- Art/ Craft 

 

1. Do pg.no.32 & 33 from Art & Craft book. 

 

 

 

 


